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Butf ultlmugh I scoff at whitt'
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‘ [ram tc-n. “ith’lhé intemiivu'uf taking‘
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‘sume shivering sensation passed over ‘ e— -w‘}h my thoughts. fnliy occupied tvtth
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day, for in rpité of the early honr ore ma 0 everynight: short nctos‘ofthe events
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assistance of the waiter, forch 111031111111:h 10
diflmnlinue his work. 3 '

In an instant. I recalled the‘ features: of
the workmen. It was the very mgnrl‘ ’nd
seen in the felons’ drink ‘that ‘mohliin .-

Therewu no doubt about it. That hit! us
face, 33 it peered through the hmkexi pn e.
Ind fixed mar indelibly: in my .geiufly,and now identified itacN. beyond lhé ‘si-
bility of doubt, with the' sinister-eon te-
mmce that had impzmeJ me 59 1:11;qu ly
in the morning. f 1 I

I hs'We littlemore to Mfr]. I immpdi te-‘
iy hurried back to the tenth and lei th e
facts before the judge. 0:}commuriem ég'
with the landlady of thehhotel 'aci rig 1.
she mu übie to prove the payment 0 a
small sum on that day to u it‘rqveling élnzi r.
She came down to X——-—-—, hud‘froni Arno g
a crdwd offelons unhositntingly piqked ub
the convicted man mg thei person tb'wlu m
she had pnid the money. E ‘ ' z

The poor fellow being aldmngcr m ‘B
tol, and having only [ulszd two 91: “:1
hours there, was utterly unable tor m:»'
bar at what housa lwllmdl I’l‘en emtloyl
I myself lmd forgotte'n thé fact of {By bl
ing ever been in that lowni, 1

A ‘weekfllnler the man lus at litlgrlyl
' may efidmlreel of “mirl

. .l ‘r .
I: ”onl-Hi: “:1
‘1 and thl forl
mcr conglcum

LN.” ;Snmo nmttcr-of-fnct peep
”4' to divest ‘thefie circumsla
" “f I me. mysterious ‘ nature, by.m: to a disordered ilnngillMiQ’ian, tons recognitién of‘n pri
abg l' to die. ' ‘
PM ‘ Nothing «will e’vor efl'no

l‘ I"; the conviction flmt Providl1’64 chose to work out its ends 1"cf 'und supérnnmml means.I ’ I Here ended his many.

Inflf 9willmut mlditinn m- engbe
"X told it 10me. ~lc is secnn '1
'im' but hithorm I have never
911' meugh to ban a «tnry w-iu
“10 natural in it that was tut ‘
i9“ toLjecfinn. 1
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for .1 now-zpaper‘mle in‘tll
in vouched?” tin truthful'
loam I‘xcayuno:

Ahoutfilxe year .1956, n bl
ligvpt, dollpnze. and [rather
i‘ng lad,whogave llis nunme v:
appl3¢alion and obminmlemf
Crescént ofiice. M a sub 11 2
He win then about fourte'
very mmlest. and reserved. ‘
and faithful. and gradually -
tmion of being the best car
at tlmtjournal.
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‘ier in 1 ‘col
3 Xewwm (at good nmnéx {i

tcnmo wellknown to all liisi
and from his ‘uniform g j

i won theirresfient and;esto'-.j
:rerve prevented all fnmili ‘
iyears he made daily mu 3
{iihrou’gli the cold rude_ bl
early morning. and the piti
storms, without n murmdr‘
ing brighthml cheerful. .1

Lof 1858 Newmm suddenl
: much to the regret of his to:
l especially to that.of his empl
i. no intimationof hisfuture c!

ihe was gniqg, or what puts
1 bereaftex‘ to follow. '

’r n carriier) l‘1 fellmv @rfie
I dcpqt‘tmc
In), whilél his
lity. F6; thr
ds ol‘ hisj mu 1lsts of ‘kfinte..

. W . 1

835 pelting m.
‘and evér 106
the major p.

din-appeare‘
ows, and tiff)
gets. Hega
"99,115 (56 whe
it he iurend

'Timc's dark, sullen shady
years stole by, and Newscm]
ten in the busy whirlponloq
fairs. ‘Some dnys ago there'
on the porch of} pretty co
dressed lady of between nim
ty summers whose well dew
figure afld smiling face Imm
ture of happiness. Seated
not wam,butsomebodyejlwas the identical lady heme!
explained the (ma, but tom:
the mysterious newsboy.

'w of depart} !
becamqlfog'go
the World's x‘

as seedfisen _!Page, a (wee! 5, teen and twe
.loped taupd J

! affine“ a pil
I ear he]: w« : i
#59.for Néwioy
I And} Ethin;
tic; hfitory 4f

fi‘A novel divbrce dilenlcurred. in "York county, Mn.
that: man pressed a pgtizlml
from hiswife, before the Sup .
obtained a decree on the
term. Twe days after; hi;
complained that. she had a
suit, butane prevented: fro
by the assurance given.her ‘
end his friergls; that the a»:
called upInf 1 the second v.lOn this reprewn tstion,the -

decree of divorce to be suitl
tolls. In 'the meantime, h-‘l
band had married afiother “
,tben, in a pretty quandary
will be puuled to gay whet-
Inarriage, mule filer:-form
lution of the first, is not ‘
withstanding the Court éaw
decreeof divorce on learning
obtuihed by fund.

,

I __,_‘_ 1‘

ma hasjust 1)::‘3 e. It ippfia
1 for scpknti

I weCoin-t, an
I m 1 my“ of t
wife up ,‘

defexychito “I
3 presenting§
xy her hhsbahL would‘not'
nk in thjaterm
I, rtordeted {h

.' en from m:
: ever. use hnsi
oman. Hex-sfThe hwyen’
-r the 'lecoml;

3 judicm diuo-‘
ire. lags], not-I
fit’to recall its‘
hamha’dbeén

To Our: Dyspepsil.—-Ti.ko A
u white hickory hindle in it.
thetop of the handle,an the;
mmphor, und seal it up. |

new age, put
bore n. hole iii
. ole withgym
I 1811 take the
’ cents word,
a dissolves the

no and cut cord wood at {in

nqtil the heat of the hand}.
mmphor. :

S‘A woman in lowa is a viory poor'judge
of character. She an pee ndthing but ex-
cellence where other: seenot‘hing but 31ml-
lownw and rottennem. Ditto on the oth-
er side with a man in love—duly more so.

quol teacher: sometimes receive
very funny _excnsee for absence of children
from recimnom. The following is about a:
original as my we evgr saw : 1

“ Ceputhomdigintaters.” ;
For the benefit of our: median who never

studied law or stuck type, wamsy :dd that
the boy was “ kept at homediggiu’ Mtg-s.”
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E in-
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w The Curative Effects of ane Sketch of 001. Jo:

Dr. Herpin, of Menu, has pthis ed :1 agColiJ. “'.Gonry, whit
very ink-rating account of the fu tive I‘c-de'ml troops in the
effects of gram, in vnriouaadisorders él‘lhel Ferry. has figured 9:!
body. They act, firstly. by. hit cing‘ nutio'nnl own”. ‘He ‘largo Iqunntitivs of fluid} into t|i¢ 53 tom, and Regiment ol' Penn‘t;
which, Inning through thoiiilnodfi 4-9: yby' in M ice, and mm notes
perspiration and othpr‘excretiom; the fivml and 3?: rigid disciplim‘i
ind injurious u'mteia‘h af'thebody ; sefi‘ond-‘t ed hi mega. When hvi
ly, as n vegotnlilé nulrhgencus‘ null respirm' war ih th'nt ropuhlic 1i
tory substqng‘e, which lhejnice offlir- grape l Col'nnfl of‘RobL-rls’rogiii
contains; thirdly}; am ‘ a medici

'

‘ at the! ii“ ‘Pmnieefi‘, and M H

same time soothing. L'qmtivel, “"23“” and‘j “PM? “1’1"“ 1‘“ held;
defurative ; fougtldy by the nlkalii ‘ \’uich : regimen Lille {ms wmm

diminish thc'yliuticity aflhe blood, v ions l ““hd‘ng ITI his "I?“ "i
mineral elguwntn, 'such as sulplmfids’,‘ inr- ; rough “t ''3 41° 1391"" i,idgs, phasphutm. k 0,,“ hit-h are up h' l mus J '0 th . “MK"? 0f 1"“ Cl}
and valuable sllbsfilule for mnny.»Fii erell his “my? “D ”If“ 09f
waters. ’ i i moteito qbc rnnl: of 9:

Employed rationally and metliligidli lly, 530" ,’ (‘Jlf'fi'b' date. N”

aided by mitnl'le diet and .rogihlrn lhei lio {pectvfid spec: ‘1 “

grape produces mast important. «him' sin I (lordo. A 9' ”’0 “a" 1
the FY!“ m, in fnvbrinfi 6rgnnic trxljhslhum- i 39?, F‘rnncilico, 0" Whirh

‘tions. in contributiing healthy my ritils to I pomtgd P‘Tt“m“.’t°’v ‘l

[the yopair and rec instruction of thiem ious i 91.9”"? ”"3 fir“ mugnr 1;
tissuesnnnd in de whining the r(- o" l of his oi co'ftlr two‘or’thio+
vitintt-d nwtlérs w iich have lu-conitl u. lugs , nggunzmtiuh “mew"?!
nml 'mjuriom: to Hie system. Diréclpth ynj "u “"5 "Pm-“Md"; 1"

skillful physiciunjhii antinhle ngt- (‘i be : \mden, “W :Bnchur‘mn "!
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‘
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. H 9 to Take Life._ I

; Take life lE3 at man. .'fgko it!
tlnouglfihwn" _ns it is-an enunc‘é
essonti l.nflh.r.! fhkci! jilrllL'l':l)lu‘
ponenJLv woré 910ml 19 the task
fflymin a men-‘s‘ part i'n-it—lns (hm);

10) ‘tuv’ 'du‘mld «4:7
”1 H?

I
. v

Kfifiexil rum and “my,
Geuryjs nfihll, {flowerfnljn
ry has long mndohim
military eonvicc,——.\'. I”.
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Lm-u'nfim-m 'ifi Ilm
‘ Inodll. ‘

nllets. ; ‘
one of th'p ramps
Ins tn therm-ulinrfhrqlgh thengmn- leol”. 410 “'-. :"gl '

czirrfi' fr rwnrd pang {md‘ gmd 1w): n 019., 1d
hblp an}: chem-‘3 sum‘rifig'. woul-y; it 'gnny
Behom' bquerfl bromor.‘ The In is, life
is undcrhluml \lny q {real mnjorily' f rim“-
kind- Us no‘u‘ nmdoJmlf as m' gli 61‘ as
should *0 the'fime, “'horé‘i: (h inunkilj
womnngwhp nccamplhhmfine'lith bfn'hnt‘
might Le (h-né? Who ‘qnnnot lo 1 back
upon opportunities lln§t,;plnns fru waged,
mpirminns unfuifiliod. ”minghtu u-ghéd;
and all. cnfrod by the ln'ck of: the n vagary
and possible ofl'ul‘t. - .y ‘ ' 7‘3

”we Imm; Letter hrwto take an 'mee
the moéi oflif», it woulq be I'm" gn-u . -r {ium

=QMmusicanuut‘a u, , "“j‘b'l
uu‘: % ‘
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I; 1 a “thy good pink to ‘exoujise the
mind. mt! the {-m-my’. pickets .rxmling
uloce had: A munidu our dnn :41me tho
dill‘eré t t ‘ es of the h Hm us thr-y skim
Ihrou Vthé air. I caught th‘h pih-h or n
large zed Millie yak-mu)". I V “us!“ swell
from E flat-1,“) F. and ns‘it whim into the
'{iistpn 9 mid iost its velmjilymiweded tn I),
I) \'er pretty chunge. )ne of «the mmt
startling s64de is that unoducetl by Ihr-
llotchkbs shell. ll cum :5 likk the shnok
01:fl"(il"ll(1l‘, had the bmi'o "t oldimhlinw feel
_liko ducking wfirn Hwy hour it: It is no
more (gnu-flaw? thn m u-mlwr mis'tiloe.
hut th re hi ggrmnt dynl n more mum} to
Wu‘rk u on birth (burg. 'l'hetiq-nu-mlom

‘onm is cp'uspd by 1' *" ~«l cdgr‘ nl' h-zul,
:. IJr- '.jtis‘. NW’ and then xiqnmn Mamie niiqe

froni the (.rowd, lubow earnestly, st 'a(li}|st.
ly, confidently, nnil straightwny tic-ohms{famous for wiulnm, intellect, §kill,‘ grout-

QAS of 201119 sort. The world wand rs, ml-
lires, itlnln'z'vs. and yet it nnly ill atrium;
'lmt each man may do it'lbe take-s o‘.d of
ife with a )Illr]:0~§. ' If’h mnn says 19-min,

r_nd foll'ows it up, {here is hothinfz in Ewanhe may not. c-xlpecg‘to accomplish. ‘ _mre
is no magic, no u‘iirjzc‘le. no' secret ta lgim
who i 3 lii-aw in ‘hcfi‘rt affl- determinieqnl‘.l in
épirit. ' " ~ - 5 5:1 3
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umnm‘is cp'uspd by u rfigfwhich in k-fft'on the all» -
positin uoflight, (he phi-1*jimcs seep, Ib’ you Hill],
a gun, bf dug clinging of 11
The win seem: to gutlwr ulh
and can-y itialong. M Had
nlmnsphc-re\throngh Ipm‘t
quentl. killéd by tho mwlfThen-I‘3 n luy’ which 1::qu
to chngho' the earth. must!
it mu. :1 Mrom'nt {ho a
punndi‘m lh‘lt- ulnar!" inchl
law. or! n mmliticulinn.
hulls in flight}? [do not r;
ing with n llgscllesinn of ti‘
buhlidied “fink. ' h ii (‘0!

(i 133phllosbahic (luv-(hm:
_ _ f. ‘ -<¢.n.

;Qll edgy ’illl,
-H. In fuvm‘nhle
nmenn cnn {ome—-il d|rccfly hvhnul‘
he air to lhc'burll.
i: this an‘splu'rc
1 mirth cau'rim its
‘9. Mon are fre-
lfnfmunnmu slmt.
y: lhq utmuspllurc
hid; [Wessex upon
urflu-e.ml" 'fifu-t-n1: ([0035 11:6. samu-
~rm'm to 'uuunhn
nix-inlnn' M meet-

-0 nuhjt-ol in nnyr
Emu!) :Iu infirm-

“ I wish I! an-w where to get acentl I ho.
Blast. if I don’t. (:0 t 9 Kamtschx‘ntku, to his
go)“. Money’s scarcer than wit ; can”, live
by either—at least Lc’an’t. Sold uiL’ 1m
,on shih, pawned my boots for threo‘kents,
and wept homo M rjt-h as 3 lord.‘ E

“Told my I:.an I had a mi ' drpd'
thousand dollnn. and Wanted tidbits-506:1).
in the house. insultec‘l ml: by saying lg“)
attic was much tomaood for’ my. ‘ , ,1 ‘

“ I’m im injur£d ,individunl. Soéiilypeneopteo me. I flon't do societyjaztyharm all know-on :1 don‘t rob wid "5
homes. I dgn't ‘know widden. I‘don't
but the bottle (9 my} neighbor’s lifixg I
iin’t got 'nqnaighbolhl'; and the fact is I
don’t. own_ any bottle; {Cguldn't fill '1 m, if
I_did. i, 1 '4 ; '

. “ l’m ah innocentjmn. Nobody filook me Tn, the face andfly I ever hurt ’

~n'ob3dy}; and ye; I Haven‘t got 1 mb’”
lay my head into. My old landlady r
rue—why? I oouldg'tipgy, and I léi

"Sin/q; ,g 0..} "Mg—Am «116 g :0 the .\jmv
: York 'l‘ :bgnje, the Search y qf “in; o'n his!

J lute vi- t to st. Louis, oralc edGen, Fromm".
, todiscogninuéms upnecess: ryf'bi- til-M works

‘ around Hm city. uh! that \ hiqh 'lBng erect»

1 ing at fi'enfiou city; to quml “'4er on
the baicks‘ he i huihlihg near his resi-

{ deuce {qr his bodyguzu-ll 1' (Men hundnfl
cavalry,3gnd¥order’ed him 0 ompluy all (hie

‘ mone‘y fzx‘th‘h lmuds of th dislihuingbfli-
cers to ‘l.” pg‘ymenv. of (ho urr‘out expenses

‘ of his “guy 3n M'ssouri, “Pd to let all his
debtsi .‘" St. ‘vLouis, anw‘upting 'to $4,500,-
000, main ‘finmid unti} fihey can be pro-

‘perly e unified. Digbmjiimg' olfiécrs are
not to t st-r their dutien+)0 inespnnuible
ag'cnta; ml contracts are to be_ made by
regular «flabursing olflwn‘f the army. .

9—4;." w'o— -~
‘—‘ -

A Page": ColourL—ln Vuphingtou. hat
Sunday, I l.——-—, "martial-Era. for his pom.
posity. 11de efl‘qrts 001001; f. iohn, rode up
to the- ddor of a boardinglnl‘onse’uud‘knock-

Cause why? ain’t it Bauer to dwell on
corner the house-topflmn will! aby

ing wo‘n I. wide homo! '‘3 But lir'x't .t A house-tor

ed ‘impéntively. Nd‘in-fling i’mmédimelynnmereq. he mmted the sjumnons‘furimm-
-Iy. A gébd-quurod gentldmannbccupying

and ME‘ got ’l'” '~ - rooms on" licieoand gtor ,‘ séssed croon-
had, ‘ corner “Tum“ be safe, wopld i 1:_ sidemblegiit. thrust out layiqfirml. and Haskell

t
“ I'm

: :fp'ffle man.- rgfoywlwwe it mildly, '1Mat was wanted l” ‘Thb Colonel,
1 mn' o my excessive nevo enc .‘ . .. , -. V

rmmommmmmm g ‘gfl‘°fij§i‘¥:t?°§’;“ifi mg'gggagrgf
“fly? moufih. Bearing, msdom ‘5 [£s “ gone to church, sir." When (hi 2 (blonelprmc'p‘,“ “Img; don " the boo-k any ’0

7:. with a displeased Ind magisturixl sir mid.
.:th's. mqney’ to mndnm I. Am’t I “"1 “(l—n iL! I'wnnt “Him! 11 plo who don’t

iiugazt'tafiegr- rs;‘]:;:::::‘:,;n: Ems gm to church !" The gamma" a little
. .

. - y u
lunderstnuding ? Ain’t itxlesson to lmmp‘n‘i qu‘led' '21"?!Tflflmfnfhh-U '
gnatufl I’mffld the world owes me n llv- f GM. .Siu'gcl (a C'mciunafir-M is I fact, says
ling. When i- itsoins to pay. 1 wonddr?’ the Cincinnati Commercmlhat this distin-
il’m tired bf waiting.” ‘ A ' f‘guished in’flitsry man, shortly liter he came

‘ ‘"‘- ‘‘W' “"F‘ ‘ ’E‘to this country, worked at'n'niron foundry
lin this city, where he wujpnid the remu-
’:nerntive sum of $5 a week for his services.
‘The Mexican War. however. breaking on}

’wilhin n sponth after he odhlinml work at
this founcgy, he enlisted and entered ll)“:
canknign "-33 update soldier. Upon hii‘
return to this city, at the close of the war,‘
he renuined but a short time, being indul
oed to go to St.‘ Louis, when he sob“ be-
came the captain or chief '0! the mock.
tions of Freeman and Turners,

é Vnr Noutz.—Tlxod’l'u Francis. Meaghgr
Imm ofl‘éxed the Clerkahip of New York‘—
h'orgh nihny thousgmdl a year. If he would
have accepted, the nomination- would have
been tendered by all panics. BM he do-
{{zlined. tbut be 111131". go untmmmelled to.
‘.be field of battle. But the gdlmt soldier
has a future. When peace shall have been
’g-nih re—un'ned, Thoma Frmcis Meaghgr
will be among those whom the people de-
iight to honor. ' . ’ ,;

E ‘l,-bea'n;su*r may‘do I good b : ineng;
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;.Ex—Gnvemnr Wright. of Indiana. Into
)finister to Pun-Lin, rocently made Itups-orb
s'!"lndianapolis;+ in which he said z—‘ '

"'Thereu more danger this any from‘ a
dlvided North than how Anything phe. A
film, decide-d, united North. will with: the
(life-tion! and 11m ngogedily. But g: mu!
"0'! listen lo (hmtidal, mimublr Abolilinm'da 2f
(Ila mm vim m «wrung I’m! the abjrd (gum
win {.7 (a Mafia-c w‘il‘ {he iuafi‘un'nnn efrfir lefi.
7%.} a v'fia! (Iu aecwil’mim (pH/m bowl. [our Io
“1&5 lure-dc it v‘m'lra (In: .80th just in phporlu'au
mg": .u unwed." -

gAml Gov. Wright might. truly have added,
that we cnu never have a “united Norah"
unlil Abolitinuiam in effectually “aruulml
out." The Louisville (Ky.) Dolnm'mt.» n
u ”gallant Union puma is right when‘ it
50st :i- - ( ._. .

vWenmke no Etiology for Huh wiclud
«Him in the South to destroy the Unwra-
mem. ‘Wc grunt flu- hecossiiy‘nrgpl-pronk-
in'g it ; but. Abolifiwliam. that bnsprmlurml
il.‘ "um also be mfifirrssed. Awm'rwx-
HM AND 'SEC‘ESSIONJSM mus'r 15k;n'ununux THE’ SAME GRAVE. Thq
Mffiot who lormt hivcuuntry must éonsvnt
m merificqthem both."

i 18'Expcmive an the war is. Iliero is a
gig-at elm] of um‘nr-y that i 1 mini-em by in-

, diyicluals wl'io are really nnxiom to aid tlu-
gmerpmt-nt in putting douu‘fi-lwllinn.~—
Thin san ol' prddignlily mu gently but very

i jufitly robukml recently, on the bccwzinn ol‘
. n‘ffing presenlntion at Camp Curmll. A
‘gahlh'mnn present ro'mfikc-(l that. instead
Poflsimnding the mnnqy lor :1 (lug. iLM’dulcl

I! huh- been im‘cuml to mac ndvunmge lmd
«it lmpn mod in lurrhusing undorclothing.

1,snl‘ks, fin, Tor [._lm toldlqrfi. 'l'he colon
i cart forty (hillurs, n‘nd \vetajpromvnlml to n

[rupipnnyf Now. as it. in nguinst military
rule (01111th n commny to ctii‘ry its own

“if. nnnd but it regimental one being per-
'|xlim-c,l. i! is apparent that tho mun spout
in a’wl'xlu is practioirl‘ly only A cnmpliun-mhry

,ch'ilitinii,ax'nuld have been uuu-h mur'olule-fullly Applied in huiving n. blanket or aliirl:
null a pal; ol' \mtm Wooh-‘n uorkny‘ for Huffy

‘ mlmlwn m" the cpmimfii (6 which the gift
\irln'flihdu. 'l‘his,. howe'ver, i.- lmt, nno in-
mince 01mg: non ol' imfirovitlencn which

' thi- urgent need of every available dollar
lhé'lhe Necessities (if thewin- uhoulrl qun‘acl.

I‘mpnmlxfln- [hm—The Government in
"gill imiling pi‘opuwnls fnr’ furni-‘hj‘mghugrfmi tho hoof. ‘ l’rnposuls‘will lwrowfied
qupilthé 211st of Uctobvr‘. The (hum-"mom
{villi tnke from 4000 tolWOOheugl. The max-
impm Weight must not exceed ghi’rteen
hu'yuired popmh, an“! the uninidmm nno
“Nuisand. The mule \'nre lo be 11913 yen-d at
‘jlll’lnllml‘shuég, Harrisburg or York, _in
Pennsylvania, The Government. reset-vac
to itself the right to [my in ’l‘rmnury mm"
m- txher funds it has I‘m: (ligburM-nmnt. and
to cjccl’unylvidmn‘ férnny cnuw. Nohhl
wil? be entertained nylons, the bidder Is
prvywnl to Impoml.

I I ' —»v——--«—-~-«du »» ~ - I

(4’ W’l‘hc-ro is a party in Kunms mile-ll
(“My hflWkl'l‘S," (jumpnswl of mm) with _prm

pcys’ixies simiinx'lo lhogc- “hum-ere called
;“ukinucrs." in Male. Revolutionary war.—

"I‘ii(::ir business in to steal, and in- matter:
’no({ on whom ”my commit their (It-preda-
tioés. whenever g flu‘oruibln opportunity cu"

('ur'p. Tin-y repres‘ont thelnwlves nlike m
Unionists and Rebels,“ lfl‘iflg very pnmmic

: fnrj wliiohcvcr side they iare in companny
‘ with. any 'fi‘iends and foes‘uufl'er alike from
,tluoir medium. l-gmbns me being mm to
put; lhém down. i .

'

. fi" IA luw sujb intvrofiting tn‘ Inn-Lands
and dry goods dx-nlors, flan lethll but

‘ wwfik at Bufl'ulo. A gentleman who I'c-fugwd‘
Ito iyny,n Lillnf Sll2for rinh dram-u and
fknigrkn'ncks fuxnishod his wife, wus sued.—
..Tlm‘ husband's deffc‘nbo was Hm: he nvvor
:mxlfirc-d’ tho nrlicles, din-“hover received
~tl_nqn. arnd thgir purchase was extravagant
,fnr tn wp mm married to a man in his gir-frnrfiahuytir. The jury cnnddt Ift-(j line de-
;fvn¢e liqund one. and gave a verdict in

: thefliusbfindt Dry goods dunk-b (must look
I out} how Hwy oxcitofi-umlc Vdfiil). xuul as;poviufly how Umygivc yrcdsl lo guy up~
rpm“. ‘ . ‘ ‘

>
=

i All/large S'u/:-.—-,.\(iqqouri is one oftht; hr-
{gestiStnLéA in the Union, Its territory l‘t-

‘cccds in extent the xii New England Staten
jnmlétiw State at Délnwnrc combinml. It i»

Mivitlnd into upwmdstol‘ouu hunch-ml mun-
' ties} TheState extend: about two lnnutrml
'uudéoighty-uve miln'fmm (3m in West, and
(two {hundred a‘nd dighty milcs frbm northgmNuiht . ‘ , \f «m» 7--.. to.» —-. -..,_

“ [u anything the mattPr 3"‘3)th is, air," wan thl-‘hnst's rohly. ' -
" ane I givr-n an! ofl‘ence .’" ‘t‘
" You hnvo, nir." A 1 7 '

, " finally, lam ignomntofit.”
V

“,3
" sm‘h language won't suit horn, air." ‘ _
" My dear sir, what laflgllflgt- .’" “i
“ You were talking»! soup."

” “We were.” ‘ “ . .-

' “ You mentioned cit—tail.” ‘ I
\‘ 3.

wt did.” , g ’
‘

“That is it. that hit. sir. Thu sent the
'indiéa blushing out of theroom : 'that high-
ly iripyoper larigupge whig‘h I never heard
at Air} board before, and should not have
”pelleted it. frbm ypu." ‘

" Why,sir, I but" unlit-d i t its propermum‘.
You} asked a qu'estinn, and I neplied. ‘ I
am, however, sorry that it has gin-In'ofl'vnon
—bu‘3 I really do nO5 know how ldould mall
hiwe uvoidfil it." 2'

- 'V
"Then. sir, I advise you. when 'you hue

ocmion’any time to speaik of 11m: luaculilr'.oup’. do not. call it 0x tail."
. “ No I” ‘ ‘ ‘

“ No, air 1”
" fiat whafahnfl I ml! ii. I”
“ Fly-dislmsei !"

A Cure for Cold; and Couglm—Tlm fole-
ing Recipe nukes an excellent remedflhé
mm, and Mary 'limilur im'ste and ...:
penniuce to ”Aycr'sé‘ctehygdficherry Puc- ‘e

totals". viz: Acetate of IWB, 4 gains;
tincture ol‘-bloodroot.‘ 4d ' i wine «I up
timogy, 4dnms; aymlwwim Cherry. 3
cum-h: "Mix and take n‘teuspoonfuljureo
am 3 any, on ofmner, if nucesum‘y.

f

.'"

a" Some smug-l. fellow gets of? um {Ol%
ing;-“ Why. will the next year bl “3:0;
same; as but? Because last yeu' fig migh-
teen hundipd dad'sixty; u-d‘ the 30*}. will
be eighbon hundiédud filly-fin.” an“
him. '

'

‘ -

QThe Secretary of Wm- il becoming
impatiqm with the (spewe- of hawk at
music for the grimy. an it ‘nlrgady «mam '
lo a sum that will make this single i: '
uxpeuxligurefS-LOOOfiOU

0
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